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Post a job opening on the WDM Chamber job board
to attract top talent to your organization.
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Activate and engage your company and brand in a
variety of ways in 2022 by taking advantage of one,
some, or all of the following opportunities with the
WDM Chamber!
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22 WAYS
TO ENGAGE
IN 2022
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Attend a Breakfast B4 Business or Rush Hour
networking event; free registration for members.

Send a press release to be included in WDM NEWS
and shared on the WDM Chamber social channels.

Update your online member profile so other
members can easily find your information.

Purchase an e-newsletter or web banner
advertisement to promote your organization.

Attend the 2022 WDM Chamber Annual Dinner
featuring Emmy-award winner, Kate Delaney.

Join the Explore WDM Committee and help plan
community events like Raccoon River Rally.

Participate in the WDM Leads program to foster
strong relationships and build business.

Visit a Chamber member restaurant for lunch or
dinner and introduce yourself as a fellow member.

Attend a membership luncheon or WDM Edge
breakfast discussion.

Register your summer interns to participate in
YURtern 2022 during the summer.

Invest as a supporting sponsor of the 2022 Black &
Brown Business Summit.

Attend a ribbon cutting for a new WDM Chamber
member business or organization.

Participate in the annual WDM Chamber
membership survey to make your voice heard.

Encourage an emerging leader at your company to
apply for the WDM Leadership Academy.

Attend the 5th Annual Mentoring for Women
conference and inaugural Tina Talks event.

Join the WDM Chamber DEI Committee to create a
more diverse, inclusive, and accessible community.

Encourage your fans to vote for your organization
in the 3rd Annual Best of the West Awards.

Register your younger employees for the West YP
program to foster professional development.

Sponsor a signature event like DEI Workplace
Excellence Awards, Raccoon River Rally, and more.

Schedule a meeting with a WDM Chamber team
member to learn about more ways to engage.

Become an Investor level member to access
additional Chamber membership benefits.


